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Texas $ales and Use Tax Resale Cert$ficate
Narne of purcfraser, firm or agpncl as shtnffn on permit I Phone 1&sg cod* aad numfur)

Val Flose Originals : 979-479'9570
Address {Street & nunber, tr O. Bsx orgoule nilrnber}

104 Private Road 658
City, Staie, ZIP code

Citv. Texas 77414
Texas Sales and Use Tax Permit Numbet frr#sf cortain 11 digits)

lJr 2r 0r 5r 0r 2r 5r 51 7r {lr 5l
Out-of-state retailet's registrauon numberorFederalTa)eayelE Regisfiy(RFC) numberforretailers based in Mexico

I I (Retailers OZlx:O * Mexico must atsa provide a wpy of their t#;xitt rcgistration farm to the seller.)

l, the purchaser named above, slaim the right to make a non*taxabie purchase (for resale of the taxable
items described below or on the attached order or invoice) from:

Seller: CT Bids

Street addr*ss:

City, State, ZIP code:

*escription of iterns to be purchased on the attaehed order or invsice:

.iewelry, household goods, collectibles

Description of the type of business activity generally in or type of items normally sold by the purchaser:

Retaii i home and collecibles

,"
ribed above {;the attactred order or invoice, will be resold, rented or leased by me within the

geographical limits of the United States of America, its tenitories and possessions or within the geographicaf limits of the United

Mexican States, in their present form or attached to other taxable items to be sold.

I understand that if I make any use of the ilems otherthan retention, demonstration or display while holding them for sale, lease or rental,

I must pay sales tax on the items at the time of uso based upon either the purchase price or the fair market rental value for the
period of time used.

t unde*and that it is a criminal offense to givea resale certificate to the setbr for bxabte items that l'know, at tho time of purchase,

are purchased for use nther than for the purpose of rcsale, lease or rcntat, and depending on the amount of tax evaded, the offense

may range ftom a Class C misdemeanor to a felany of the second degree.

This eertificate should be furnished t* the supplier.

fiLs,.glPu'chaser (,v$r*{ 
"ry A,u ,

Titte

Business Manager
Date
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